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Air conditioning Red inalámbrica Barbecue area

Landscaped Sistema de seguridad Outside seating area

Garage American kitchen High ceilings

Fireplace(s) Internet wiring Smoke alarms

Tennis Cable tv Basement

Price: $ 1,599,000 

NUMBER OF
BEDS

5

 

NUMBER OF
BATHROOMS

4

 

IN SQ FT.
AREA

6,135.0

 

IN SQ FT.
LOT

44,832.0

 

REFERENCE
NUMBER

GSMLS 3542890

Built in 1889, this Historic Colonial Revival sits majestically on 1.03 acres of mature sculpted gardens and
tree-lined property, located in the premier estate section of Montclair. The spectacular architectural details of
�ne dentil moldings, hardwood �oors and paneled millwork of the era abound throughout. Expansions and
21st century amenities have been blended beautifully, creating a truly elegant home ideal for entertaining on a
grand scale. An enclosed portico entrance invites all into the welcoming foyer, where arched entryways lead
guests into the gracious living room and magni�cent great room with built-in display shelving, both with
classic �replaces. Double glass doors from the great room open to a relaxing stone terrace overlooking the
exquisite and private grounds. Off the living room is the elegant dining room featuring a 3rd crafted �replace
and gilded millwork, and a fabulous solarium with walls of windows and doors to a Juliet balcony with garden
views. The stunning gourmet kitchen is appointed with custom cabinetry, granite counters, seating and prep
center island, top-of-the-line appliances and bright breakfast area with service door to the driveway and
detached 3-car garage. The second level hosts the huge master bedroom suite featuring a sitting area with
�replace, double doors to a private balcony and master bath, two additional bedrooms, sitting room and full
hall bath while the third �oor has two more bedrooms, one with study, large bath with 3 skylights and walk-in
closet. True elegance and sophistication span the centuries in this 5 Bedroom, 3.1 Bath home, ready for the
most discerning of clientele to enjoy the exceptional re�nement of this unique property.

Amenities

257 Upper Mountain Ave, Upper Montclair, NJ,
07043-1015

https://www.proxioshowcase.com/257-upper-mount

ain-ave

Languages I speak

I can advise you on:
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